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LEGAL NOTICE

This report was prepared as an account of Govern-
ment sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the
Commission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Com-
mission:

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed
or implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, or
usefulness of the information contatned in this report, or
that the use of any information, apparatus, method, or pro-
cess disclosed in this report may not infringe privately
owned rights; or

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use
of, or for damages resulting from the use of any informa-
tion, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this re-
port.

As used in the above, “person acting on behalf of the
Commission” includes any employee or contractor of the
Commission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent
that such employee or contractor of the Commission, or
employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or
provides access to, any information pursuant to his em-
ployment or contract with the Commission, or his employ-
ment with such contractor.
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ABSTRACT

The northernbranchof the artificialaurora and the features

of the upperatmosphericshockproducedby shotTeak explodedat

252}000ft aboveJohnstonIslandare describedand analyzed.

The correlationbetweenthe brightness-timehistoryof the

auroraand the decayof fissionproductsis qualitativelygood anda

ratherhigh conversionefficiency(-40$)for lightemissionis

fndicated. A pronouncedslowingdown of the upper shockwas

observedJwhichwas causedby work againstthe geomagneticfield.

The deep red appearanceof this shockis believedto be due to

excitationof the red auroraloxygenlines. The mrrelation

betweenobservedshockbrightnessand the lightemissioncalcul-

ated on the basis of the computedshocktemperatureis discussed.

The surprisinglyM@ magnitudeof the observedbrightnessof the

frontat plus 500 km is probablythe resultof interactionof the

shockfrontwith the compressedgeomagneticfield.

It is evidentthat variousgeo-astrophysicalphenomenacan be

simulatedand exploredby the releaseof knownamountsof nuclear

energyin space.
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INTRODUCTION

Duringthe JohnstonIslandphase of OperationHardtack,two

thermonucleardevicesin the nwgatonyieldrangewere explodedat

high altitudes● Teak was firedat an altitudeof 252s000 ft during

the nightof July 31s localtime,and Orangewas explodedthe night

of AugustU at an altitudeof 141,000ft. AfterTeak

a Lesserextentafter Orange)numerouslocaland world

phenomenawere observed. Two of these,the artificlal

by fissionbetas and the propagationof the shockwave

shot (andto

vide geophysical

aurorapraiuced

in the upper

atmospherewill be describedhe=. The observationswere so interest-

ing and spectacularthat the usefulnessof suchenergysourcesfor

the studyof naturalgeophysicaland astrophysicalphenomenaappears

evident.

THE TEAK AURORA

Within kSS than one secondafter the explosiona brilliant,

purple colored amoral streameremergedfrom the fireballin a

northerlydirection. The displaywas many kilometerswide and extended,

with decreasingintensity,to a distanceof the orderof magnitudeof

100 hl. The axis

fieldat Johnston

30°

the

the

The

down fromthe

of the stresmerfollowedcloselythe earth’smagnetic

Islandpointing12° east of geographicnorth,and

horizontal. After 5 see,while the fireballand

bomb debriswere rising,a secondstreamerstartedto emergeat

apparentoriginof the first,becominggraduallylongerand brighter.

two streamsrstogetherpresentedthe appearanceof a horseshoe,its



two parallellegspointingaway from the fireballin the &ection

of geomagneticnorth. The upperleg of the horseshoebecamegradually

brighterrelativeto the lower. The flatplane of the horseshoewas

Inclined40° to the verticalwith the upperbranchto the west; at

latet-s, sayplus 1 rein,the shapeof the configurationbecame

Indeterminateand the

picturesshowingboth

risingfireball. The

lightfaded. Figure1 is a sequenceof six

the developmentof the auroraand of the rapidly

pictureswere takenfor the Departmentof Defense

by Edgerton,Germeshausenand Grier (EGG)personnelfrom an aircraft

flyingapproximately80 milesNW from the burst at an altitudeof

30,500ft. Besides the horseshoe,one noticesthe doughnutshaped

core of the fireballwhich is the siteof the fissionproductsand

bomb debris.

Whilethe generalfeaturesof the auroraare ratherclearcut,

It is an interestingtask to explainthe time dependenceof the

formationof the horsesh~, the well definedbend and the orientation

of the apparent“plane‘t,f.e.,the developmentfirstof the lower

eastern leg and laterof the higherwesternleg. The explanation

must be consistentwith the lengthand essentiallyparald.eldirection

of both legs.

Whilemany models

here to statethat the

havebeen proposedand discussed,it suffices

observedshapeis primarilydue to the

transitionfranthe early (l-5 see) energydepositionin the mechanic-

ally stillundisturbedloweratmosphereto the subsequentdeposition

In the higher,shockdisturbeds~ce. At the latertimes,when the
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sourceof the fissionbetashas risen,It Is the locationof the

radially-ding shockwave which delineatesthe areasof maximum

energydepositionand brightness. In additionmagneticfielddfa-

tortionsat the fireballedge contributeto the enhancementof the

shape;alsothe relativelylong lifet~ of N: and resonanceradiation

in N: excitedby fireballlightand afterglowfrom longlivedexcited

statesof air constituentsplay a role. It is intendedto cliscusa

pertinentdetailselsewhere.

Of furtherinterestis the brightnesstime historyof the aurm.

Historiesof beta activityafterfissionare givenby Way and Wlgneri

and by Present.2 They are plottedin Figure2 togetherwith the

photographicallyobservedpeakbrightnessof the aurora. The

correlationis quiteevident. The beta ener~ from fissionproducts

is also known,althoughlesswell; it rangesfrm 1 to 10 Mev during

the time of interest. At plus 1 sec the disintegrationrate feeding

the northern branch of the aurorais of the orderof magnitudeof

10= Mev betas/see. Takingthe prectseauroraldimnsions, the air

densityat the brightestspotand assuminga mean injectionpitch

angleof 30°, one arrivesat a conversionefficiencyof 10$ for the

photographicallyactiveemission(energyout over energydeposited).

This efficiencyis quitehigh and it appearsthat factorssuchas

heatingof the air, resonanceradiationand, possibly,increased

energydepositioninthe shockcompressedair at the locationof

x K. W. Wayand E. T. Wigner,phys.Rev. 73, 1318, (1948)

2 R. D. Present,Phys.Rev. 72, 7, (1947)——
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the horseshoebend and mirroringof particlescontributeto the

highbrightness. In any casethe injectionefficiencyof beta

particlesintothe streamermust have been closeto 100%.

The southernbranchof the aurorawas dimlyvisiblefrom

JohnstonIslandand clearlyvisiblefrom the top of Mount Haleakala

on Maui Island, Hawaii . See Frame 3 of Figure3. The colorwas

distinctlyred, the wide arc pointingtowardthe burst location.

Evidentlyat the altitudeof the arc, >100 km, the lightoriginated

mainlyfromthe 6300~ ‘forbiddenttauroralowgen line. This branch

is responsiblefor the auroraldisplaywhichwas observedin the

geomagneticallyconjugatearea near Apia in the Fiji Islands.=

No spectroscopicobservationswere made on the Teak aurora.

All the spectroscopicequipmentin the areawas pointedat the fire-

ball. However’,a spectrogramwas takenon Orangeshot,afterthe

fissionproductshad risentowardthe altitudeof occurrenceof

naturalaurorae. The spectrumwas

and N: firstnegativeemissionand

rich in Nz secondpositivegroup$

resenibledlow altitudenatural

auroralspectra.

SHOCKPROPAGATIONIN THE

The behaviorof the

neighborhoodof the Teak

UPPERmosmm

heatedand shockedair in the immediate

burstlocationwas very much in linewith

expectation. To our knowledgeno predictionsvere made as to the

3 A. L. Cull.ington,Nature182, 1365 (1958) and
H. Elliotand J. J. Quenb~Nature ~, 81o (1959)
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expectedshockpropagationto largedistances.Observersstationed

near the SmithsonianObservatoryon Maui Islandat an altitudeof

about9,000 ft, 1400 km fromJohnstonIsland,noticedthe verybright

flashat shottinm,originatingfrom a spotbelowthe horizon(the

horizontalline of sightfromMaui to the JohnstonIslandvertical

intersects113 kmabove Johnston). A series of picturestakenby

John Champenyof Edgerton,Germeshausenand Grier at the Maui

Observatoryllhstratesthesubsequentdevelopmentof the fireball

(Figures 3 and 4). At plus 30 sec (Figure3, upperright)a bright

red hemisphericalfireballhad risenfar abovethe horizonjit was

followedby the appearance of the stier slower rising “doughnut”

or “smokering”,the siteof the bomb debrisand fissionproducts.

The ~d shockwave expandedrapidlyand at aboutplus 2 min (Fig 4,

upper left)filledthe fieldof view of the 50 mm focallength35 mm

camera. Champeny’spictureswere analyzedphoixxmtricallyat LASL.

At an altitudeof 300 km,the shockvelocityin the upward

directionis 7.5.km/seeand the photographicallyobservedsurface

brightness5 x 10-7watts/cm2ster in the red and 5 x 10-6watts/cm2

stcrin the green. At an altitudeof 500 km the apparentshock

velocityhas decreasedto 3 km/seeand the observedsurfacebright-

ness is now 8 x 10-8watts/cm2sterin the red and 9 x 10-9watts/cm2

sterin the green. The red to greenbrightn@66ratio is 10:1.

Whilegreatcarewas exercisedin the reductionof thesedata,

one can not claimhigh accuracy. First,the edge of the shockfront
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is not very sharpin the pictures(norcan one expecta truly sharp

front at theseluw air densities);second,it is not certainwhether

one reallyseesthe frontor, ratherthe somewhatslowerradial.mass

motion;third,the errorIn timingmightbe appreciable,thoughnot

large;and fourth,the photometricbrightnessanalysisof the film.

was not based on simultaneousdevelopmentof the photometriccali-

brationstrip. Hencethe errorsmightbe ratherappreciable,particu-

larlyfor the higheraltitude.

Nevertheless,on analyzingthe data one encountersseveral

interestingphenomena,whichare of suchmagnitude&at they cannot

be explainedby inaccuraciesin data reduction.

a. Velocityof the Vertical Shock: Ass- ~ hydro-

_c moti~ intoan atmosphereof rapidlydecreasingdensityand

pressure,one woulde~ct the upwardshockvelocityto increase.

This was alreadypointedout by H. A. Bethebeforethe event. Using

recentupperair deneltydata,the increaseshouldbe twofold,while

goingfrom3M km to 500 km. In realitythe observedapparentshock

velocityat 500 km iS O* 2/5 Of that at 300 km. The ~c

energycontent(yield)of the upper sectorof the 500 km fireball

is verymuch smallerthan of the 300 km fireball. Indeedthe energy

differenceis of the sameorderof magnitudeas the ma@etic energy

contentof the spacebetweenthe two radii. Thus T. Gold’s suggestion

that the energyis lostto the geamgnetic fieldseemsto be supported.

In fact it is above300 km that the magneticpressurebecomesstronger
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than the particle pressure. H. Kranzer elaborated on the f.nteraction

between the magnetic field and motion of the conducting fluid still

further, suggesting that a convex plasma surface in contact with a

magnetic fieldin a mediumof lowerdensitywould lead to instabili-

ties similarto Taylorinstabilities.By means of these instabilities

fieldlineswhichwere originallyoutsidethe spherecan get inside.

In thisprocessan AM{en wave will be producedand will carryoff

someof the originalshockenergy. It is furtherconceivablethat

theseAlf~enwaves,generatedat the upper surfaceof the red sphere,

couldtravelnorthand southto greatdistancesand thus be responsi-

ble for much of the promptand widespreadradio interferenceswhich

occurredat shottime.

b. Brightnessof the Shock:At 300 km and aboveone can

assumethat virtuallyall the significantmass densityis due to

atomicoxygenand that the observedred lightis mainlyemittedin

the auroralo~gen linesat 6300~ amd 63648 after collisions of o~gen

atoms with electrons. For the calculation of the lower limit of

brightness one must take the normal night time electron density and a

mean electron temperature equal.to the shock temperature derived from

the observed shock velocity. J. W. Chamberlain suggested to consider

as the upper limit for the brightness the em.i,ssionfrom o~gen in

equilibrium, with the computed shock front temperature.

Applying strong shock theory one computes for the shocked gas

a temperature of 2 ev at 300 km and 0.4 ev at 500 km. At the lower
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altitudethe shockedair approachestemperatureequilibriumwithin

a secondor so. At 500 km onlypartialequilibriumis established

immediatelybehind

the totalemission

Is for the case of

4m

the shock, considering hydrodynamics only. Thus

rate at one secondafterpassageof the shock

non-equilibrium:

=(2 l~N(e) ‘(0)
hv$ (P/po)2~

for equilibrium:

-h~
4~ = N(o)&/& e kT hv’((p/pO) LA

where

B=

a=
12

‘(e) =

‘(o) =

hv’ =

P =

P. =

L=

A=

surfacebrightnessin ergs/seecma ster

activationcoefficient;4

2 x l&, electrondensity

numberof oxygenatomsper

10s at 500 b 5

photonenergyin ergs

densitybehindshock

ambientdensity

cc, 2 x 109 at 300 km,

100 km, approximateopticalpath

10-eEinsteincoefficient

5/9, statistical.weightratio

4 M. J. Seaixm$ J. Atm. and Terr. PhyS.~, 295 (1954)

s H. K. Kallmann, J. Geophys. Res. ~, 615 (1959)
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The abovenumbers yieldbrightnessvaluesshownbelow

togetherwith the photographicallyobservedvalues.

Brightness,watts/cmester

Altitude

km

300

500

Non
Equilibrium Ubserved Equilibrium

4 x 10-8 5 x 10-7 5 x 10-6

3 x 10-11 8 x 10-a 5 x 10-9

It is very interestingto note that the observedbrightness

at 300 km ts bracketedby the two extremecomputedbrightnessmikes;

1.e., considering the circumstances, the observations are of the

right orderof magnitude. Huuever,at 500 km the observedbrightness

is about1,000timesthe non-equilibriumbrightnessand even

higherthan the computedequilibriumbrightness. NOW, while it is

understandable that the non-equilibrium case gives low values} it

is not InmAlately obvioushow completetem~ratun equilibrium

couldhavebeen establishedduringthe periodof photographic

exposure. Thus cme has to searchfor additionalenergysources.

1. It is quitepossiblethat the phatographtcobservationsdo

not delineatethe shockfrontbut ratherthe bulk of the outward

fbwing air. Material.velocityis slowerthan shock velocity and

consequentlythe canputedtemperatureswouldbe too 10V by as much

as factorfive or more. 2. Whilethe initialenergydepositionby

x-raysin the upwarddirectionis small,there is a greater
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contributimfromthe U.V. radiationemittedby the hot fireball;

this contributionhas not been calculatedyet and thoughalso small

mightnot be negligible.Thus the ambienttemperatm at tinw?of

shock arrival could have been hfgher than the assumed temperature

of @OOOO K. 3. It 1s conceivable,and h fact very likely,that

the hydrcunsgnetlcinstabilitieswhichmay carryoff someof the

missingshockenergy produceenoughturbulenceand locallzed

electricfieldsto yieldadditionalexcitationenergy.

SCIENTIFICAPPLICATIONS

The geophysicalphenomenadescribed In the precedingpagesare

not the only ones observedafterthe Teak event. Extensiveworld-

wide geomagneticdisturbancesand long rangecommunicationinter-

ferenceswere reportedin the literature.6’7’8 Also the resultsof

the subsequentArguse~r~nts are well known. It Is therefore,

evidentthat the releaseof energiesof knowncompositionin the

upperatmosphereor in spacecan contributesubstantiallyto our

knowledgeof the mechanismsof energypropagationin theseregions.

The sourcecharacteristicsexhibitsimllarftleswith natural

sources● A nominalone megatonbomb explodedin near vacuum releases

more than 5@ of its energyin a thermalradiationpulse of about

1 microsecondduration,most of It at temperatureshigherthan 1 Kev;

6 s. Matsushita,J. Geophys. Res. ~z ~kg (1%9)

7 Obayashl,Coroni.tiand Pierce,Nature~, 1476 (1959)

a N. B. S. Technical News Bulletin,~, El (1%9)
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this energyis emittedin fbrm of x-rays. The prompt neutron and

gamma ray flu%es are of the order of magnitude of 10- Mev neutrons

and gamms each. The bomb materialis expandingat a velocityof

●bout 10* cm/sec;the surfacelayersare moving somewhatfaster

and, givenan ironatan,the kineticenergy at the surfacewould

approach2 Mev.s Finally, as we have seen,the releaseof fission

productbeta and _ radiationis well knownas functionof time;

at the end of the firstminute,the totalnuniberof disintegrations

transpiredis rough~ l@, givingan averageof 1 Mev beta and

1 Mev gammaradiationper disintegration.

One seesthat the explosionof sucha source,producingphotons

and particlesof widelyvaryingenergiesand velocities,can simulate

- P~ses of mtural auroralphenomena. Sane of theseaspects

havebeen discussedrecentlyby Argo,Hoerlin,Longmire,Petschek

and Skumanich.*

For example, one

ing of the long delay

eventand the arrival

may be able to arrive at a betterunderstand-

betweenthe occurrenceof the originalsolar

of the auroralpsxticles. Many theorieshave

been proposed, such as those advanced by T. Gold20 and E. N. Parker.’1

Gold’s concept of particles meting through space together with magnetic

s Argo, Hoerlin, Longmire, I%tschek and Skumanich, ‘rNuclear
Explosions in Space for Scientific Purposes,” Second Plowshare
sympQsium, San Francisco, May 13-15, 1959.

30 T . Gold, Nature, ~j 355 (1959)

12 E. N. Parker, I?@. of Fluids, l_~171 (1958)
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fieldscouldbe put to test. While solm?gas massesare believed

to shootout fromregionsin the sun wherethe magneticfieldsare

strong,the man-madenuclearsourcecouldbe born b the absenceof

strongmagneticfieldsby explodingIn interplanetaryspace,let us

say near the outeredge of the magnetosphereof the earth. One

wouldbe curiousto learnthe degreeof guidanceprovidedby the

initiallyweak fieldfor the varioustypesof seurceparticles.

Most interesting wouldbe the observationof their subsequentinter-

actionwith the geomagneticfieldand theireffeetson the radiation

belts. One woukltry to observethe formationand propagationof

AM%& waves and, finally,the collisionsof the particleswith the

upperatmosphere.
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Figure 1. Late phases of Teak fireball and formation of northern
branch of aurora as viewed from aircraft flying N,{of
explosion. Horizontal diameter of fireball at +3.5 sec
was -30 km. (Photos by EGG under contract tith DOD.)
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